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Buildings
AA.....Automotive Annex (formerly Tech F)
AC.....Art Center
AD.....Administration
AN.....Annex
AP.....Adapted Physical Education Center
AQ.....Aquatic Center
BK.....Owl Bookshop
CC.....Handy Campus Center
CI.....Center for Innovation
CP.....Central Plant
DT1...Diesel Technology & DT2 (formerly Tech G)
ED.....Educational Development Center
ES.....Earth Science
GDR...Golf Driving Range
HH.....Hayden Hall
IC.....Infant Center
IS.....Information Services (Dan Angel Data Processing Center)
LB.....Liberal Arts/Business
LH.....Lecture Hall
LL.....Hayden Library
LS.....LifeLong Learning Center
LS.....Life Science
MA.....Mathematics/Sciences
MO.....Maintenance/Operations
P1.....Portable #1
P2.....Portable #2
P3.....Portable #3
PA.....Haugh Performing Arts Center
PC.....Professional Center
PE.....Physical Education (formerly Main Gym)
PS.....Vanman Physical Science
RA.....Recording Technology
RP.....Reprographics (Printshop)
SB.....South Bungalow
NB.....North Bungalow
TA.....Technology A
TC.....Technology Center (formerly Tech C)
TE.....Technical Building E
VT.....Video Technology
WG.....Women’s Gym

Services
Admissions and Records ........ AD
Associated Students .......... CC
Athletics ..................... PE
Audiovisual ................. LI
Auditorium ................. PA
Board Room ................. AD
Box Office .................. PA
Business Services .......... AD
Cafeteria .................... CC
CalWORKs .................. LL
Career/Transfer Center ...... ED
Cashier ...................... AD
Clarion, Student Newspaper ... TC
College Advancement ......... CI
Community Education ......... LL
Computer Center ............. IS
Cosmetology ................ TC
Counseling and Advisement Center AD
Dental Assisting .......... PC
Disabled Students Center ... ED
Distance Education .......... CI
Esthetician ................. TA
EOPAS ........................ ED
External Relations .......... CI
Facilities Rental ............ AD
Faculty Lounge ............. CC
Financial Aid ............... ED
Fitness Center .............. AP
FLSL Language Centres ... ES
Food Service ............... CC
Foundation ................. CI
Health Center .............. HH
Health Sciences ............. PC
Information ................. AD
Instruction Office .......... AD
International Student Center ED
Learning Center .......... ED
Little Theatre ............... PA
Noncredit Education ......... LL
Noncredit Matriculation ...... LL
Nursing ........................ PC
Orfalea Family Children’s Center ED
Personnel .................... AD
President’s Office .......... AD
Printing, Reprographics ...... RP
Public Information .......... CI
Receiving .................. WA
Receiving, Bookstore ......... BK
Security Office ............. CC
Student Affairs ............. CC
Student Employment Services ED
Student Services Office ..... AD
Swimming Pool ............. AQ
Testing Center ............. ED
Transfer Center ............. ED
Vocational Education Office .... P2

All visitors must display a parking permit available for $5 from the parking vending machine, the information booth or the Security Office. Handicapped parking is available in every lot.
To use handicapped parking, you must have a DMV placard or a handicapped parking permit issued by Disabled Students Programs and Services or the Security Office.
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